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Know All Women
That Preserving and Jam Time
Is On the Way

Anti,
That -Man Austin ¡

is better prepared than ever to supply.jour want:; in this line.
.»«'¡ly VA-XY.. c:< '

t
.

['. .vii. iii Top Friil! J»r<
{ !.;. 'foi» Fruit "Jura,
t i.;-:rv Ked Ft'fliil Jar ¡tuMor-lm¿*

\ >-M- rttfybei-' ru tide.
¡)>'H:¡;; i i i.¡¡ Jar rubber-the

i.. ..
?. i hintfe.'( i'iti.u'{i.\l .3fom,u:es.

(i!i^:-i- ,, ...: -?

tni.1) Puns
Basting Upoons./ Rippert,
Pretü'rving- Kettle,, etc.

Allistir*,. On The Corner.
Hicckloy Building Anderson, S. C.

I We Have Buggies
fl co.n.ing In almort every day Ult»

I
... latead sh-pment being n cn¿* of

I-COLUMBUS-I ñ Come in and let us show them.
I They are 1914 Models.

n ; We hâve-» nice line of Pony
0 buggies.
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TPA&ë^^mW-MLL ß£WARE iQFSMQQTH STRANGERS W/Tti N/CE *

If all of these schemes which *'àmcbth,r strangers como
around to pc&fle are such great \ f*Mone»? Makers" why don'* they
KEEPthem thetiriicîyeâT ; -l y

*When a man is trying hard to sell you a propulsion there ia
something ¡ri it for HIM.-that's a surd thing. x*~

* ta it not better for w;aH;lo keep; our\ money here at hornedinvest in and build up OUR OWN Commtmity? * t:

Tae^wti dbea thiaia prosperous.
Wc p.$£&^ oh: Swings.

I Make öij,\i $.tt; k' YÖÜR bjink

wmmmm^Bank
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EVACUATE!) IMITO*I
Federals Ilcpnrted To Hove With¬

drawn From Stronghold.
(Hy Associated PrcsB >

Saltillo, Méx., June 23.-Via Laredo,
Texas, Juno 24.-Federul troops which
.lave been stationed at Sun Lute Po¬
tosi already have « val uated that town
with the exception of a email garrison,
according to a report hy courier re-
i eíyed at the headquarters ot' General
Carranga today. The report state:;
thc larger port lor*, ot tho roderai troopsunder General Joaquin Maas have
been scut to reinforce Aguas t alientes
und io garrison Quereturo.

This peenicd to indicate Unit tho
f.iderals in the vicinity of fan Luis
Potosi would Ulalie .strenuous «-fíort-i
lo check tin- adv mco ol' the constitu¬tionalists who haye reached u point
on the railroad fifty kilometers from
that place. The constitutionalists an:repairing tho railroad uu rapidly as
possible.
Gulera! Gonzales arrived last nightv.,;:: li.OOO men from Monterey. He

was Joined this morning hy GeneralLuis Cabarelio, governor oí the stateol' Tamauiipas aim Gen. Camacho,who oparntiug in tim slate of Pu¬ebla. Thee; ¿cúcraij with the Cabrerabrothers who aro leaders in the slateof Hidalgo, conferred today regardingtho present situation in the uffairs ofGie Constitutionalists. Gonzales' 2.000troops; it war. announced, will leavelor Hie situth tomorrow.
^

FIKEMEN AT FLORENCE
Greenwood «et» Next .Merlin»; of (bcAssociation.
Florence, J iino 24.-The election <>fofneeru, tho selection of Greenwoodfor the hoist meeting place and ajrunihor of addresses on subjects car-"mane to tile fire fighting arai't make

up the brininess of the South Ca roi i-ina Firemen'a association, wheih waubrought to a brilliiin close with a re-!
ception by the citizens of Florence1
to the visitors in the Dixie ware¬house.

Tlie convention was callel td orderby Louis Behrens of Charleston, the
president, after an invocation by GieRev. J. I,. Smith.

Preuident Louis Behrens wea re¬
elected by acclamation. Other of¬ficers were elected as follows: First
vice president, O. K. Laroque of;Marion; soi'ond vice president, R. B.I
Wells of Newberry; secretary, R. S.Hood of Sumter; treasurer, T. O. SJDibble of Orangehurg; statisticun.'Charles Levy of Georgetown.
The association presented Chief W.I

J. May of ('ol ainbiu with a diamond jstick pin in appreciation of his bervj-jIcc an chairman of tho .legislativo:
committee.

Tlie committee on [resolutions'thanked the citizens or Florence for,their many hospitalities and thanked'
thc presa for their servicer.
After the convention tho delegates

were Invited to the Dixie warehouse
where n reception was given them by
the chamber of commerce.
v At -the.business session Greenwood
.waa..chosen aa tho meeting place-¡ornext! year. *

Mulholland President.
Galveston, Tex.,.Jane 24.--Frank L.

Mulholland Toledo, Ohio( today wna
nominated fer- the presidency of the
International Association of RotaryClubí». Delegates attending the an¬
nual convention of the organization
moved in a body from Houston. the]convention city, to Galveston today
and at a session .held here this after-jnoon nominatiqns were made. The-'
selection of the next convention city
and the formal election of officers' ls
schedules for tomorrow. rotarians
today voted down' thc proposals ofi
their committee that the districts hoi
changed and the number of vico pres-|Idents increased.*

Admiral Fletcher Returns.
Key West, Fla. June 4.-Rear Ad¬

miral Frank F. Fletcher abd etaff ar--
rived herc today..from Vera Cruz on
tho U. S S. Dolplün. The Dolphin
will sall for Now. York tomorrow, af¬
ter taking in coal and provisions. Ad¬
miral Fletcher «nd "tuff, will proceed
0 Washington from New York.

CRUISER TO HAITI

Daniels Denied That tho fillips. Went
Because of Rumor.

-. fBy'Associated Pr»;rt«.)
Washington. June 24.-Tho armor¬

ed 'cruiser.. Washington late today
steamed from Vera Cruz for,Port Au
P»tv,i-A:-:'.Secretary Daniels tonight
eaid the cruder'had no orders .to In¬
torefer with Haitian armies or custom
holmes,- and that the action .of the
department In sending' a vessel was
not connected with the reported de¬
mands of FraUcb and Germany on tho
little republic for the payment of
debts. :.. is

The'presidents of both the Island
republics are ,In the field In desper¬
ate, struggles to crush revolution»
which threaten to destroy both govern¬
ments, r ^

JOHNSON CROWN FAT

Negro Champion PngUlstr Will Euter
. Hing Saturday nt 210. PotiuAss.Parla, Juno- 24.-?-Jack Johnson, the
champion heavyweight .pugillat; will
Weigh about 210 pounds whon he en¬
tero: tho ring on. Saturday, ida hia
fight; with :Frank Moran of Pittsburgh.
Thier* means that ho .will be about ten
pOUndi) heavier than at the time of bis
flghtragalnBl jeffrina at Redo, on JUly
4"19it^
1 Since Johnson has begun training,
ho Iiné' lostïfi&co'r SO ponda:Johnson: baye- that ¿he'has ?5,000 ló
bet, on himself, with no takers.

? Tho odds generally range fromr6 to
1 down to 2 to 1 in favor of John¬
son.-

Benth Frcm lieut,
'.-'íjbulsvillo. Ky.. Juno 24¿--Onc death
ahd vfour prostrations was.. tbo tollof.-tW .hottest, day of the year hero.-
The govônimènt thermometer register*çè~^00 degroca at 3 o'clock thl3 af¬
ternoon, a new high record' for tho
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administration leaders expect all bf
(ha nominations to be confirmed.

Mr. McAdoo was said tonight to have
lulii meoibera of the committee that a
report current at the capitol that be¬
fore lie became secretary of the treas¬
ury he hud personal financial relations
with Kuhn. Ixn>b and Company, tho
New York bunking house with which
Mr. Warburg is connected, wns un¬
true. It la understood the secretaryexplained thc company Ihat construct¬
ed the so-culled McAdoo tubes under
the Hudson ¡ind relations with Kuhn,
Loeb und Company.

Seuiilu I'larcri In Jail.
Wagle, fuss. Tex, «lune A. -G. M. Se¬

guin, conntlt.utlonallal financial agent,
at Piedra« Nenia.', who recently was
called io Saltillo by General Carranza,line been placed in jail there, lt was
learned )u Piedras Negras tonight.Tile chargea which ft was said were
being li. ve ligated, were hoi made pub¬
lic.
Twenty-five Mexicans nllegcil lo bc

11nerti'. i;yuipj|lhizors were deported
from Piedras Negras today. They
wore brough-» lo Ibu international
bridge and ordered to leave Mexico.

V. M. I CelnhraHng.
Lexington, Va., .lune 24.-Alumni

and cadets of the Vlrglnbi MilitaryInstitute celebrated today the seventy-fifth ahnivcrsdry of the founding of
the school A painting was unveiled
In Jackson Hull us a iiiemorlul .of the
charge or Ibo Virginia cadets at the
battle <;i New Market. Governor
Stuart will address the graduating
c las:; at th«! final ceremony of com¬
mencement week tomorrow.

.Mulalesla Hus Escaped.
(leneva, Switzerland, June 24;-En¬

rico MalaUsfat, the Mallan anarchist.Whom the Kalian government has been
seeking to arrest in connection with
the recent revolutionary ridings in
Italy, has et .apod. Malateata* who or¬
ganized the plot lo estnbllsh republi¬
can rule fled from Ancona when
bluejacketo reinforced the Ancona gur-riapu. Disguised al a workman Mala-
Leata made his t way to Switzerland.
He returned in .hiding for a time and
now la believed io be ou his way to
London.

Hearst and (¡lynn Travel.
Çhlcago, Juno 24.-Uovernor Martin

IL ellynn, of New York, and William
itandolpll I learnt, publisher, arrived
in Chicago today on the same train
but both denied there was political
significance in their trip. Governor
(7lynn said he was beginning a tour
of the continent for the purpose of
absorbing new Ideas on civic progreso.

LIKES PARTISAN PRESS
vice-President .Marshall Talks Shopto Virginians.
Alcxéndria, Va., June 24".-vice-

President Marshall pointed out to the
membero of the Virginia Prora Asso¬
ciation-at their annual banquet here
tonight, rome of the things, whichled to whath e considered aa. the les¬
sening influence of .the press iii. thé
moulding'bf 'public opinion. Ho de¬
clared'that there was no free speechlu that no man could say what he
pleased without paying the price,sometimes collected lu unfair coin¬
age, ahd that no man is accorded the
right to change hip opinion withoutbeing reviled.
Vlce-Prosident Marshall said hethought'there had been no freo presssince tho parsing oí the niche) nowa

pnper. He said that he believed onehalf of the crime committed was "f?ug-gerilvo crime,", caused by thc readingol' detailed accounts of violence.
Tire vice-president Bnld ho believed

strongly In a pat t l::an press.
prior,, to the, banquet tonight theVirginia newspaper inen made a pll-g Mhitigo lo Mount Vernon und electedti.ese officers-.:
.'ror'.ldent, Georgo A. Greeno, .Clif-(nl Foigti; Vice-Pi usaient. IA. G. Mos¬by, Danville} Secretary, G. L. Hart,Kalniyille;. Treasurer, O. W. EancsBiNc< (raslie; Historian, Miss'BerlijaIloVusou, of Orange. .'»

WASHINGTON HOT

Jv'U'/ Records Yesterday Spilt HyMercury In Keast,
Washington. Juno 2B.~Terrific heatthat ortabilr.hcd the Juno recordB in

swei al cities spread eyer almost allof tho country eastward and southwardfrom the Ohio valley today. lit -Ab*gusta nod Savannah, du., the- nier»
eury,!cached 102 degrees. Other newrecordó'for June were established atLouisville and Jacktonvillo with tem¬peratures of "100 and ]ln New 'Orleanswheia. the o nie ia 1 thcmonie ter chowed98 degress;
Along Hie Great Lakes and in theNorthwest, Hie weather waa compara¬tively pleasant.
Washington, with a temperature of97. was the'hottest city in the east.That, wa? tho record for this sumo1 r.under 92 degrees. In Chicago. Nash¬ville and St. Louis tho mercury clim¬bed to »8. Hen vor had a temperatureof 02. Nev/ York was comparativelycool at st.

Women Before President.Washington, June, 24.---PresidentWilson today agreed to receive o»June 30 a. deputation of TOD womansuffragists representing thc organizedcliib, women of tho country,.headed byMr«. Hirvey W. Wiley. They, will'urge .hita to support the suffragecon L-l it utt'onal amendaient.

KÍJÍ.G GETS OFF THRONE
Peter of Servia Is said to AbdicateFavor of His Son.
Belgrade, Juna 24.-King Peter I, ofServia, wa;! reported today to .haveabdicated tho throne ii; favor of idasecond son, Prlnce.Aloxander.
The King left Belgrtale in tho.nf-ternson for the bath at Vrariya In thesouthern part of Servia and a note

lffiued by the official agency lp an¬
nouncing the king's departure did- not
nay ha had abdicated, but confinéis "it¬self to the statement that his Ma-
ipeif lind plgned a ukase entrusting

TOB/ CCD GROWERS
WANT BETTER PAY

Virginians Petitions Congress For
Help in Solving Problem of

Too Low Prices

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, June 24.-Ono hundred

Vii ninia tobacco growers, represent¬
ing every tanners' union in the stale,
today appealed for relief front Un¬
ion price« to the jolut house and sen¬
ate commission created some time ago
to investigate Um tobacco industry.
"We have failed both as an organi¬

zation and as Individual citizens to getrelief from present condition»," I). M-
Gaiuiaway, president of the Btate
union, told Ute coinmiKsion. "su we
have come to the government of Hie
Un lied Stales fdr relief."
Mr. Oannaway asked J hat tile com¬

mission proceed at onie to completeits Investigation into conditions sttr-
rnundiug the production of tobacco in
Uris country, and its sale io Kui opean
governtuonts and manufacturers, flourged the creation of a government
bureau for marketing of tobacco and if
necessary. I he maintenance of a rep-renratlve in Europe to contract for
the saler of tobacco with Un: bilyera"We see no other way In which the
fanners may grow tobacco at a fair
hud remunerative price," Air. Gunna-
way declared.

,

Several oilier farmers were heard
briefly. Senator Martin and Represen¬
tative Flood are members of the com¬
mission and Representatives Watson
and Saunder:!, of Virginia, also ut -

feud--il the hearing.
After the bearing the tobacco grow¬

ers went lo tho while hoUSO where
they were received by President Wli-
ooti.

Delegate* to Stockholder*.Washington, June 'M.-Tho Amor]
can delegation to the conference of.the Inter-Parllnnientary I mun utStockiioim. beginning August li», WM
announced »oday. RepresentativeBartholdi, of Missouri. undoubtedlywill b9 chairman and Senators Burtonand John Sharp Wilhams will repre¬sent the Senate at the cbbi'eieuee,I
Among Southern members, all repre¬
sentative? In congress, aro Bartlett,
Georgia; Montague, Virginia; Siayden
and Steventii. Texas.

INION DEMORALIZES
President Johnson of a Locomotive!

Plant, Against Organized Labor.
Philadelphia, June 24.-Alba B.

Johnson, president of a locohiolivo
plant in Philadelphia employing an
average of 15..r)l)U men, told the United
States commission on industrial rela¬
tions hore today that thu so-called ef¬
ficiency system of scientific manage¬
ment-lias found no place in Ute plant
of which he is the head and niuo that
in the opinion of Hie management, of
the works', 'organized labor "levels
downward."
In reply to queatlons by membore

of the commission. Mr. Johnson also
made the statement that the force of
last j 18 mouths, to 8,200 nt present;
employees has been reduced from
maximum of 19.500 -men within .the:
that'the hours of employment ot thc]
day men have been cut from the nor »j
mal time of ."> hours a week to 40 and-
the night shut lroiu Ui» hours to3i) a
week. ,'..
Asked what in his opinion was tbi

cause that compelled tlie reduction in
men and hours Mr. Johnson said:
"Railroad equipment aud

" t-upply
companies, ear builders and such are
"sharing in the depression duo to Mic
delay oí tho Interstate* Commerce
Commission in deciding thc freight
rate question."
With regard to tho cillciency systtim;Mr. Johnson said the host ehiclency ls

to encourage men to make higher
wages. .

"The thing you want to do." he said,
"is to,, inspire yoiif men to BJanilncKB
and to make an effort to increase
their earnings."

-.- V.

Looking For Site.
Philadelphia. Juno 24.-Excavation

was started today In, historic Inde¬
pendence Square in an effort to lo¬
cate the foundations or an observatory
tower from which lt is said the dèclar-
atio nof independenT was publicly
promulgated and the former existence
ol! which generally had not boen
known.
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Tho Bell i'v'lerhono Company will
epend ?145.0í)0 in a building of its
0 yu in '.'ol umida.

Tho state Banker's Convention
opened at tho lalo ot Palms Wednes¬
day morning.

Only two eases of trachonii wera
ff urn! lu South Carolina by a govorh-
1 ient export: Thin ls a' maligtiatit dla-
caeV-.of the eye which is preven toil bymedical Inspection.
Cheraw hos abandoned Its plau to

hava «* Fourth of July oîlehrutiin
this yeär. (

,i

Rock Hill and Chester ara making
preparations foi a big- time on '.bo
4tn of July.

Passed WV Ô? :1 Philadelphia. Ji.r.o Directors of
tho Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chicago
amidst. Louis Railway, th« PanTHandlo
system, a subsidiary; of .the Pennsyl¬
vania Railroad, today passed thovd»vl-
dend on the common stock and re¬
duced the dividend on the preferred
stock to half of-one per cent for .the
quarter. The Pennsylvania; company
directora for the lines, wast of IPtfa-
burgh declared the usual aeml-annúál
dli^etíd of;S par cènt. ;j'''.'J

COMMUTES THE
TERM OF LEADERS

> j j ~ i 'm s í

Woodrow Wilsen Extends Clem¬
ency to Certain Minor Offend¬
ers in Dynamite Conspiracy:

(liv Associated Press) .

Washington. .Minc 24.--President
Wilson today commuted to expire ut
once th«' seiltencos imposed on Mich-
upi .1. ll. Hannon, of Scrunton, Pu.;Krank ll. Painter, of Uinuhiin, Neb.;Pied .1. Mooney, of Duluth. Minn., and
Willi»in simpe, or Chicago, nil con¬
victed in Hie "dyhiimitc conspiracy".
CUïOS. ..

Tin* other twenty dofendahts. In¬
cluding; tin» leaders, must begin1 serv-1
im? I hoir sentences tomorrow in Lum
cnwortli penitentiary. Clemency * I '

John H. Marry amt Paul J. Morr: -,betti of St. Louis, waa withheld, wJiiie
they ¡nive opportunity tb submit'sep¬arate polit iuus.

lian nen had been sentenced to three
years; Painter to two; Mooney and
Shuiie each got a year and a day.Harry got four years and .Morriu lince.
Those applications for clemency were
finally ileti lcd, .j,,.,No memorandum was given out ac¬
companying the president'.- net ion bttt<*it waa .im<l"ratoii(l tin; president fop- '

lowed closely tho recninmoiidutiojip{bfAttorney (¡uncial McKcynolds. ' ".
The four mon whoso sentences

were commuted had a minor part tn
the conspiracy, the government
charged. Petitions netting out. Inul-
vlduully Hie applications of the other
two for executive clemency will-be
received.
The twenty four men who applied

for pardon were convicted of conspi¬
racy mid the transportutlou of dvnft-
ir''o in interstate commerce for the
v.-lacking of buildings and other Kt ruc.
tures" in a labor war betwcèn -..the
Structural Iron Workers' orgarilia-
tlon und tho employers. The noted
cuses grow directly out of tho dyna¬
miting of tho Los Angeles Times
building und Hie confessions of theMcnamara brolhers. ;

Sp.inlaid u Primmer.
Matamores, Mex., June 21.-Policar.

po Suss, a Spaniard. In whoae behalt
representations have been made by
tho i ulled States, was one bf 15 pris¬
oners Kent from Mutaniorus today tb
Saltillo, the headquarters of General
Cnrrunzu. SUBO was changed v

having counterfeit constitutionalist
money in his posBoralnn.

'. KAINE llKillKU INVOLVED ~

Memphis Rauher Will Face New Fed¬
eral ('burge. '

s
Memphis. Tenn.,' June 24.-C. Hunter

Raine, against .whom' indictments pre
pending in state courts charging.that
trhilb president of the Mercantile <'* '
Bank ot this city he misappropriated" s ..

$1,091,000, waa, arrested late todaydu .'\_
a federst warrant alleging uefa pt the.
matta to defraud. Ho waived .njyimtna-,;
ttonand was" released bli liö^Oö^Tßond,'to appear ai the Noveihhôr'terttV'ôtî" '^thc "United States district court hare. J. '.
Tho warrant, sworfa to hy Herbert '.

Fisher, United States district attorney,is based on thc circulation through the
mails of a étalement D' the. bank's
condition which is alleged to have
been iiâudulcnt'. "

Raine appeared for trial last week
on Indictments returned hy the county
grand Jury, but efforts to secura a
Jury proved futile and tho ep^e was
uoutinucd until; October. Ho left, to?
i ight for New Vork

^ Tried in Rad Weather. ,Southampton/ June 2à.-Tie British
challenger for the America's cup,Shamrock IV,'.had her Ant weather:trial today with the older Shamrock
and acquitted.;herself,, well. In astiff northwesterly .breeze the ebal-
lenger worked but. pitirree minutelead in a live.nillé rQn. ',...,

Will Not i>nfer._X«w Oí i CHUB, jdna. za.-r-'vné laxest'''médiation plan, that of having Huerai,and. ('urran/.a delegates\ cpm'c.^. ',r tft~iformally Oh a provisional presidentdTHTIITH TM TMH TMH TMH TÄTor Mexico will como to. naught if'Al-1trod O, Brbcedn, 'sôcretary fbr'Qehef--'''
al Carranza, and hts emissary- to "
Washington, voiced thc sentiment iot^jthe constitutionals here. today, ^¡.Mr.Yv;Breceda said that constitutionaupta "",would not confoi with'Hùértà delegat-'
egformally or Informally. : v.;.-?.»... ^ -.

; fut

You will be doing yourself :
a good tarn; by SnätÄlliW^f 0¡GAB RANGE. We WgMtliem under the strongest
guarantee.

'" Easy terms-$2 down-aid
$2 per month.


